Welcome to WAC!

Writing Across the Curriculum
2 Comp Courses
ENGL 1010 and 1020

1 Swing Course
WI Core, WI Content, or Writing in the Professions

2 Content Courses
Program Major Required Writing Intensive Courses
How Will I Recognize WAC Courses?

- Look for the **WI in the Section Field** every semester you register!

- Look for the **WI in front of the Course Title** during registration and on your transcripts!

- Check out the [list](#) on the WAC website.

- **Note**: The first two Composition Courses (1010 and 1020) do not carry the WI Designation.
Meet the Executive Writing Committee

Jenny Good
Director of Writing Across the Curriculum

Susan Barganier
Associate Director of the Learning Center

Elizabeth Woodworth
Director of Composition
Meet the Faculty and Staff Making Writing Happen in Your School

The WAC Committee

Venessa Funches, Business
Lynne Mills, Education
Lee Farrow, Liberal Arts
Ramona Lazenby, Nursing
Sue Thomson, Sciences
Jason Kneip, Library
Who Will Help Me Become a Better Writer?

Visit the AUM Writing Portal

Student Services
The Learning Center

Climbing the Steps to Writing for Success
Where Can I Learn More About WAC?

www.aum.edu/writing

We are part of the Office of Institutional Effectiveness
Administration Building 119